
Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council
Fiscal Year 2022 / ML 2021 Request for Funding

D ate: May 27, 20 20

P ro g ram o r P ro ject T itle: DNR Forest Enhancement (FRE01)

Fund s  Req uested : $3,739,30 0

Manag er's  Name: G reg Hoch
T itle: Prairie Habitat Supervisor
O rg anizatio n: DNR
Ad d ress : 500 Lafayette Rd
C ity: St Paul , MN 55055
O ff ice Numb er: 651-259-5230
Mo b ile Numb er: 218-443-0476
Email: greg.hoch@state.mn.us
Web site: www.dnr.state.mn.us

C o unty Lo catio ns: Aitkin, Becker, Beltrami, Carlton, Cass, Chisago, Cook, Crow Wing, Dakota, Fillmore, G oodhue, Hennepin, Houston,
Hubbard, Itasca, Kanabec, Koochiching, Lake, Lake of the Woods, Marshall, Mille Lacs, Morrison, Olmsted, Pine, Roseau, Sherburne, St. Louis,
Todd, Wadena, and Winona.

Eco  reg io ns  in which wo rk  wil l  take p lace:

Northern Forest
Forest / Prairie Transition
Southeast Forest
Metro / Urban

Activity typ es:

Restore
Enhance

P rio rity reso urces  ad d ressed  b y activity:

Wetlands
Forest
Habitat

Abstract:

Minnesota's iconic northern forests, wetlands, and brushland habitats require management beyond basic forestry practices or at
smaller scales than commercial operations work. Other enhancements, such as brushland shearing or mowing have low commercial
value but high wildlife value. These additional habitat enhancements improve the quality of the forests for both wildlife and outdoor
recreation. DNR's Conservation Agenda, Wildlife Action, Forest Action, SNA Strategic Land Protection and SFRMP Plans, will guide
habitat enhancements in this proposal to see that all activities meet these objectives.

Design and scope of  work:

Northern Minnesota's forest habitats include pines, maple and basswood, aspen, oak forests and savannas, as well as different age
classes of forests. The region also includes rivers, lakes, sedge meadows, bogs, and brushland. Each of these habitats are home to a
wide array with game and non-game species, and multiple Species of G reatest Conservation Need (SG CN). They provide outdoor
recreation, timber products, and support local communities. They also clean and absorb water and sequester carbon. However, these
forests face increasing stress from invasive species, climate change, forest loss, and fragmentation. While forest harvest is an important
tool in management of our forests, we can do additional or different enhancements to maximize the diversity and productivity of these
habitats for both wildlife and people. For example, timber harvest can create a wildlife opening. However other management such as
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periodic mowing is needed to maintain he opening. 

We will accomplish strategic and targeted enhancements through contractors to conduct activities which support healthy, diverse and
resilient habitats. Activities may include 1) invasive species control, 2) firebreak development and maintenance as well as prescribed
burns in fire-dependent forests, brushlands and wetlands, 3) maintaining wildlife openings 4) tree removal, girdling, brush
mowing/shearing, 5) infrastructure for conservation grazing in openland and brushland habitats, 6) tree release, such as enhancing oak
management for mast production, 7) forest regeneration site prep, 8) seed and acorn collection followed by broadcasting and/or
drilling of seed, and 8) tree planting and protection to reforest and restore habitats, add conifer to the landscape, provide thermal
cover, diversify forests, and address ash stand management. 

Forest managers in Minnesota regularly work across agencies and NG Os to take a landscape view of forests. For instance, there is
currently an NRCS RCPP (Regional Conservation Partnership Program) that promotes young forests for golden-winged warblers and
other species that use these habitats. The people involved with this program regularly talk to DNR staff and those working for other
agencies in northern Minnesota to coordinate efforts. 

This request seeks funding to enhance over 15,000 acres of habitat on public lands open to hunting, primarily but not limited to, WMA,
AMA, SNA and State Forest. Strategic and targeted work will be accomplished through the added capacity of contractors hired to
conduct activities that support healthy, diverse and resilient habitats. 

How does the proposal address habitats that have signif icant value f or wildlif e species of  greatest
conservation need, and/or threatened or endangered species, and list  targeted species:

Both young forests and mature forests require disturbances beyond standard timber harvest methods to maximize their benefits for
wildlife. Prescribed fire in mature forests helps clear underbrush and open up the understory. Fire is especially important in oak and
pine forests. Shearing brushlands maintains the low structure that species prefer in this habitat. In other cases, areas can be seeded
with acorns or other seeds after a harvest to stimulate regrowth. Young forests and small forest openings are critical to many species of
birds and mammals and need frequent, repeated enhancements to retain their habitat quality. 

Each of the practices mentioned in the design and scope will benefit a wide range of game and non-game species, including mammals,
birds, reptiles and amphibians, as well as pollinating insects. 

In many cases, small-scale projects, such as forest openings, diversify the larger forest landscape and increase the abundance of
wildlife well beyond the small footprint of the project. 

What is the degree of  t iming/opportunist ic urgency and why it  is necessary to spend public money f or
this work as soon as possible:

Pressures on Northern Minnesota forests are increasing. It is more cost-effective to address habitat management needs now, to keep
common wildlife species common and conserve SG CN, than to ignore needs. An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.Current
DNR plans provide the opportunity to address these habitat needs. Funding will accelerate implementation of these plans. Increased
management of brushland habitats is a particularly urgent need in east-central Minnesota where sharp-tailed grouse depend upon
them and have declined significantly in the past 10 years. Early detection and swift control of invasive species is also urgent.

Describe how the proposal uses science-based targeting that leverages or expands corridors and
complexes, reduces f ragmentation or protects areas identif ied in the MN County Biological Survey:

DNR's Conservation Agenda, Wildlife Action Plan, Forest Action Plan, SNA Strategic Land Protection Plan (along with specific site
management plans), and Section Forest Resource Management Plans, which will guide activities, were developed using the best
information and science to identify goals and strategies. 

We know quite a bit about the habitat needs of many forest species, including mature forest species such as marten and fisher, and
young forest species like woodcock and golden-winged warblers. We have also learned that many of the 'young forest' birds require
mature forests during some parts of their life. In some cases, mature forests need enhancements such as prescribed fire to stay
productive. Likewise, larger species such as deer and moose need a wide range of habitat types during the different seasons.
Researchers across the eastern US have been discussing the loss of oaks from forests since the early 1990s. Lack of prescribed fire is
the most often cited reason for declines in oaks in many areas. It's not enough to just have acres of forest on the landscape. The forest
habitat type, age, patch size, and pattern on the landscape is probably far more important. We have the science to know what we need
to do for habitat enhancement. It's usually the ability to implement that science that is the limiting factor. These dollars would allow us
to apply the science to the landscape for the benefit of a wide range of wildlife species.

Which sections of  the Minnesota Statewide Conservation and Preservation Plan are applicable to this
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project:

H1 Protect priority land habitats
LU10 Support and expand sustainable practices on working forested lands

Which other plans are addressed in this proposal:

Minnesota's Wildlife Action Plan 2015-2025
Forest Action Plan

Describe how your program will advance the indicators identif ied in the plans selected:

We will work with these and other plans to determine how local projects can positively affect local and regional populations of
wildlife. We will develop teams within the DNR and with partner agencies to decide on and prioritize projects that have the greatest
benefit within each management unit and across the larger landscape.

Which LSOHC section priorit ies are addressed in this proposal:
Fo rest / P rairie T rans itio n:

Protect, enhance, and restore migratory habitat for waterfowl and related species, so as to increase migratory and breeding success

No rthern Fo rest:

Restore forest-based wildlife habitat that has experienced substantial decline in area in recent decades

Metro  / Urb an:

Protect, enhance, and restore remnant native prairie, Big Woods forests, and oak savanna with an emphasis on areas with high
biological diversity

S o utheast Fo rest:

Restore forest-based wildlife habitat that has experienced substantial decline in area in recent decades

Describe how your program will produce and demonstrate a signif icant and permanent conservation
legacy and/or outcomes f or f ish, game, and wildlif e as indicated in the LSOHC priorit ies:

Because forests are always maturing and changing, enhancement work, by its very nature, is not permanent. It is significant because the
enhancements described above will make the forest more diverse and wildlife more abundant. This is all compatible with a sustainable
timber harvest and the ecosystem services these habitats provide. A sustainable harvest and ecosystem services are a permanent
legacy.

Relationship to other f unds:

Not Listed

D escrib e the relatio nship  o f  the fund s:

Not Listed

Does this program include leverage in f unds:

Not Listed

Per MS 97A.056, Subd. 24, Any state agency or organization requesting a direct  appropriat ion f rom the
OHF must inf orm the LSOHC at  the t ime of  the request  f or f unding is made, whether the request  is
supplanting or is a substitution f or any previous f unding that was not f rom a legacy f und and was
used f or the same purpose:

These funds are for additional enhance/restoration work beyond what the DNR is already conducting. These funds are not supplanting
or substituting any funds.
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Describe the source and amount of  non-OHF money spent f or this work in the past:

Appro priatio n
Year S o urce Amo unt

20 19 G a me a nd Fish 241960 0 0
20 19 Dedica ted Acco unts 39190 0 0
20 19 Herita g e  Enha ncement 34660 0 0

How will you sustain and/or maintain this work af ter the Outdoor Heritage Funds are expended:

We will select and implement projects to achieve high quality and enduring benefits. Projects have variable lifespans depending on
project type, weather and other environmental conditions. Many of the projects are meant to endure for decades, at which point,
regular forest management activity through harvest. DNR staff and staff from partner agencies/NG Os will monitor them to if and when
additional enhancement are needed. Work will be sustained through internal DNR funds, commercial forest practices, and future
requests from the OHF and related external funding.

Explain the things you will do in the f uture to maintain project  outcomes:

Year S o urce o f Funds S tep 1 S tep 2 S tep 3

20 24 lis ted a bo ve  a nd future  O HF requests mo nito r results do cument results
deve lo p budg et fo r a dditio na l
wo rk with interna l a nd
externa l funds

20 26 a nd
beyo nd lis ted a bo ve  a nd future  O HF requests co ntinue  mo nito ring a da pt results seek a dditio na l funding

Identif y indicator species and associated quantit ies this habitat  will typically support:

Sharp-tailed G rouse - Strategically treating an additional 1,000 acres a year of brushland habitat to sustain local leks, nesting, brood
rearing and wintering habitat, could produce up to 500 additional sharp-tailed grouse over five years. 

Moose - Added thermal cover and browse on up to 200 acres a year in targeted locations, through conifer planting and
burning/mowing/shearing of trees and brush, could potentially support an additional ten moose over five years. 

Black Bear - Strategic management for oak on up to 200 acres a year, to increase mast for wildlife, could potentially contribute up to 15
more bear over five years to the population. 

Black-throated Blue Warbler - Controlling invasive species such as buckthorn from up to 200 acres of upland deciduous forest a year to
maintain forest health and native plants, and support insects, may contribute up to 200 more black-throated blue warblers to the
population over five years. 

Ruffed G rouse - Maintaining native diversity by controlling invasive species, and planting to enhance diversity and thermal cover, on up
to 200 acres a year in priority areas for ruffed grouse, such as Ruffed G rouse Management Areas, may produce up to 400 additional
ruffed grouse over five years.

Activity Details

Requirements:

If funded, this proposal will meet all applicable criteria set forth in MS 97A.056 - Yes

Will restoration and enhancement work follow best management practices including MS 84.973 Pollinator Habitat Program - Yes

Is the restoration and enhancement activity on permanently protected land per 97A.056, subd 13(f), tribal lands, and/or public waters per MS
103G .005, Subd. 15 - Yes  (WMA, WP A, S NA, AMA, P ermanently P ro tected  C o nservatio n EasementsC o unty/Municip al, Refug e Land s,
S tate Wild erness  Areas , S tate Fo rests , natio nal  fo rest, C o n- C o n land s)

Do you anticipate federal funds as a match for this program - No

Land Use:

Will there be planting of corn or any crop on OHF land purchased or restored in this program - No
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Land Use:

Have you received OHF dollars in the past through LSOHC? - Yes

Past  appropriat ions and spending to date:

Apprp
Year

Appro p Amo unt
Received

Appro p Amo unt
S pent to  Date

Leverag e as
Repo rted in AP/th>

Leverag e
Realized to  Date

T o ta l Acres
Affected in AP

T o ta l Acres
Affected to  Date

Pro g ram Co mplete and Fina l
Repo rt Appro ved?

ML20 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 50

Accomplishment T imeline

Activity Appro ximate Date Co mpleted
implement enha ncements summer 20 26
co ntinued mo nito ring  a nd fo llo w-up ma na g ement a nd enha ncements o ng o ing
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Budget Spreadsheet

T o tal  Amo unt o f  Req uest: $3,739,30 0

Bud g et and  C ash Leverag e

Budg et Name LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Perso nnel $145,70 0 $0 $145,70 0
Co ntra cts $3,295,90 0 $0 $3,295,90 0
Fee Acquis itio n w/ PILT $0 $0 $0
Fee Acquis itio n w/o  PILT $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Acquis itio n $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Stewa rds hip $0 $0 $0
Tra ve l $14,80 0 $0 $14,80 0
Pro fess io na l Services $0 $0 $0
Direct Suppo rt Services $63,0 0 0 $0 $63,0 0 0
DNR La nd Acquis itio n Co s ts $0 $0 $0
Ca pita l Equipment $0 $0 $0
O ther Equipment/To o ls $1,20 0 $0 $1,20 0
Supplies/Ma teria ls $218,70 0 $0 $218,70 0
DNR IDP $0 $0 $0

To ta l $3,739,30 0 $0 - $3,739,30 0

P erso nnel

Po sitio n FT E O ver # o f years LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
SNA pro ject mg t 0 .0 4 4.0 0 $13,20 0 $0 $13,20 0
SNA Specia lis ts  a nd Technicia ns 0 .12 4.0 0 $32,50 0 $0 $32,50 0
FO R Fire  Specia lis ts  a nd Technicia ns 0 .20 5.0 0 $10 0 ,0 0 0 $0 $10 0 ,0 0 0

To ta l 0 .36 13.0 0 $145,70 0 $0 - $145,70 0

Amount of Request: $3,739,300
Amount of Leverage: $0
Leverage as a percent of the Request: 0.00%
DSS + Personnel: $208,700
As a %  of the total request: 5.58%
Easement Stewardship: $0
As a %  of the Easement Acquisition: -%

Ho w d id  yo u d etermine which p o rtio ns  o f  the D irect S up p o rt S ervices  o f  yo ur shared  sup p o rt services  is  d irect to  this  p ro g ram:

We used the standard DNR calculator for proposals to the OHF and ENRTF.

What is  includ ed  in the co ntracts  l ine?

This line includes contracts for restoration and enhancement work that the DNR or Roving Crews don't have the specialized equipment
or staff to conduct. Contracts increase our capacity to impact acres beyond what staff alone are capable of.

D o es  the amo unt in the travel  l ine includ e eq uip ment/vehicle rental?  - Yes

Exp lain the amo unt in the travel  l ine o uts id e o f  trad itio nal  travel  co sts  o f  mileag e, fo o d , and  lo d g ing :

Most of the costs will be mileage, food, and lodging. However, there is the possibility a project could use rental vehicles.

I und erstand  and  ag ree that lo d g ing , meals , and  mileag e must co mp ly with the current MMB C o mmiss io ner P lan: - Yes

D escrib e and  exp lain leverag e so urce and  co nf irmatio n o f  fund s:

Not Listed
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D o es  this  p ro p o sal  have the ab il ity to  b e scalab le?  - Yes

T ell  us  ho w this  p ro ject wo uld  b e scaled  and  ho w ad ministrative co sts  are af fected , d escrib e the “eco no my o f  scale” and  ho w
o utp uts  wo uld  chang e with red uced  fund ing , i f  ap p licab le :

This programmatic proposal was compiled from a series of habitat projects. If funding were reduced, we would complete a subset of
the proposed projects.

Has fund ing  fo r these p o s itio ns  b een req uested  in the p ast?  - Yes

P lease exp lain the o verlap  o f  p ast and  future staf f ing  and  p o s itio n levels  p revio us ly received  and  ho w that is  co o rd inated  o ver
multip le years?

This funding will be used to pay project-associated costs for staff paid almost exclusively with special project funds. These positions
would not exist, but for special project funding received through the OHF and other funds. Each year these staff code time working on
OHF related acquisition activities using specific funding string codes.
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Output Tables

T ab le 1a. Acres  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats T o ta l
Resto re 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 0
Enha nce 0 0 15,90 0 0 15,90 0

To ta l 0 0 15,90 0 0 15,90 0

T ab le 2. T o tal  Req uested  Fund ing  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats T o ta l
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $0 $0 $3,739,30 0 $0 $3,739,30 0

To ta l $0 $0 $3,739,30 0 $0 $3,739,30 0

T ab le 3. Acres  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro /Urban Fo rest/Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie No rthern Fo rest T o ta l
Resto re 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 0 0
Enha nce 795 2,385 3,180 0 9,540 15,90 0

To ta l 795 2,385 3,180 0 9,540 15,90 0

T ab le 4. T o tal  Req uested  Fund ing  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro /Urban Fo rest/Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie No rthern Fo rest T o ta l
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $187,0 0 0 $560 ,80 0 $747,90 0 $0 $2,243,60 0 $3,739,30 0

To ta l $187,0 0 0 $560 ,80 0 $747,90 0 $0 $2,243,60 0 $3,739,30 0

T ab le 5. Averag e C o st p er Acre b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $0 $0 $235 $0
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T ab le 6 . Averag e C o st p er Acre b y Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro /Urban Fo rest/Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie No rthern Fo rest
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $235 $235 $235 $0 $235

Automatic system calculation / not entered by managers

T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles

0

I have read  and  und erstand  S ectio n 15 o f  the C o nstitutio n o f  the S tate o f  Minneso ta, Minneso ta S tatute 97A.0 56 , and  the C all
fo r Fund ing  Req uest. I certify I am autho rized  to  sub mit this  p ro p o sal  and  to  the b est o f  my kno wled g e the info rmatio n
p ro vid ed  is  true and  accurate.
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Outcomes

P ro g rams in the no rthern fo rest reg io n:

Healthy populations of endangered, threatened, and special concern species as well as more common species The DNR and partner
agencies conduct a number of wildlife surveys, including moose, deer, ruffed grouse, sharp-tailed grouse, woodcock, and songbird surveys.

P ro g rams in fo rest- p rairie trans itio n reg io n:

Protected, restored, and enhanced aspen parklands and riparian areas A number of species are tied to brushland and young aspen forests
in these region, including moose, elk, golden-winged warblers, and sharp-tailed grouse. Ongoing surveys and research on these species will
allow the DNR to track local and regional responses to these and related efforts.

P ro g rams in metro p o litan urb aniz ing  reg io n:

A forest land base that contributes to the habitat picture These efforts will help manage forests in this region to benefit a range of wildlife
species, both game and non-game. Ongoing surveys, especially among songbirds, will track long-term changes in bird populations in this
region.

P ro g rams in so utheast fo rest reg io n:

Healthier populations of endangered, threatened, and special concern species as well as more common species The non-game
program is very active in this region with projects assessing timber rattlesnake and other wildlife populations. And there are the same ongoing
wildlife surveys as in the other regions of the state.
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Parcel List

Exp lain the p ro cess  used  to  select, rank  and  p rio ritize the p arcels :

Not Listed

Section 1 - Restore / Enhance Parcel List
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Aitk in

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Aitkin WMA 0 442320 2 150 $30 ,0 0 0 Yes
Aitkin WMA 0 442320 2 150 $55,50 0 Yes
Aitkin WMA 0 442320 2 30 0 $118,50 0 Yes
Aitkin WMA 0 4522231 30 0 $15,0 0 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 50 26217 21 $10 ,50 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 50 26219 18 $3,60 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 50 26221 6 $1,20 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5225213 7 $1,40 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5225213 13 $2,60 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5225223 12 $2,40 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5225225 17 $3,40 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5225231 8 $1,60 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5225236 13 $2,60 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5226220 11 $2,20 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5226220 20 $4,0 0 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5226228 7 $3,250 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5226228 9 $4,50 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5226228 167 $83,50 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5226236 4 $80 0 Yes
Hill River SF 0 5226236 7 $1,40 0 Yes
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 4725236 14 $7,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 4725236 27 $13,50 0 Yes

Ripple  River WMA 0 4626232 15 $7,350 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 4923211 51 $10 ,20 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 4923212 14 $2,80 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 4923213 21 $4,20 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 4923214 59 $11,80 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 4923224 5 $2,50 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 50 23224 90 $45,0 0 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5122216 24 $4,80 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5123217 3 $30 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5123217 4 $80 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5223226 3 $60 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 522420 7 33 $6,60 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5224216 12 $2,40 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5224219 5 $50 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5224219 14 $1,40 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5224222 4 $80 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5224223 1 $20 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5224230 1 $10 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5224231 4 $80 0 Yes
Sa va nna  SF 0 5224231 47 $9,40 0 Yes
So la na  SF 0 4422217 9 $1,80 0 Yes
So la na  SF 0 4422219 145 $72,50 0 Yes
So la na  SF 0 4523220 3 $30 0 Yes
So la na  SF 0 4523220 5 $1,0 0 0 Yes
So la na  SF 0 4524213 112 $56,0 0 0 Yes
So la na  SF 0 4524224 4 $80 0 Yes
Wa ukena bo  SF 0 4826236 77 $38,30 0 Yes
Wa ukena bo  SF 0 492520 9 19 $3,80 0 Yes
Wea lthwo o d SF 0 452620 6 35 $17,30 0 Yes
Wea lthwo o d SF 0 452720 3 21 $10 ,350 Yes
Wea lthwo o d SF 0 462620 6 3 $1,50 0 Yes
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Becker

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Dinner Creek SNA 14236235 1 $7,10 0 Yes
G reenwa ter La ke  SNA 14138233 1 $7,10 0 Yes
Smo ky Hills  SF 140 37222 21 $4,20 0 Yes

Beltrami

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Beltra mi Is la nd Sta te  Fo rest 15537210 250 $50 ,0 0 0 Yes

C arlto n

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Bla ckho o f River WMA 0 4220 226 550 $750 Yes
Clo quet Va lley Sta te  Fo rest 0 4919231 19 $14,0 0 0 Yes
Fo nd Du La c Sta te  Fo res t 0 4819221 1,146 $9,738 Yes
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 4620 236 71 $14,20 0 Yes

C ass

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Ba do ura  Sta te  Fo rest 1353220 6 20 0 $82,80 0 Yes
Fa rnha m La ke  WMA 13532218 10 0 $50 ,0 0 0 Yes
La nd O La kes  SF 13926236 11 $2,20 0 Yes
La nd O La kes  SF 140 25230 2 $40 0 Yes
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 13532216 2 $40 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 13532216 6 $1,20 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 13629216 7 $1,40 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 13631236 22 $4,40 0 Yes

Pillsbury SF 13430 234 5 $1,0 0 0 Yes
Pillsbury SF 13430 235 138 $27,60 0 Yes

C hisag o

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Ca rlo s  Avery WMA 0 332120 8 71 $35,50 0 Yes
Ca rlo s  Avery WMA 0 332120 9 58 $29,0 0 0 Yes

C o o k

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Butterwo rt Cliffs  SNA 0 610 1232 15 $27,10 0 Yes
Ca ribo u Fa lls  WMA 0 580 6236 10 3 $16,860 Yes

C ro w Wing

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Birchda le  WMA 13825233 20 0 $92,0 0 0 Yes
Cro w Wing  SF 13727226 17 $3,40 0 Yes
Emily SF 13826226 17 $8,50 0 Yes

D ako ta

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Chimney Ro ck SNA 11417231 5 $13,660 Yes
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Fi l lmo re

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Cho ice  WMA 10 212221 40 0 $280 ,0 0 0 Yes
La nesbo ro  SF co mplex 10 310 220 13 $20 ,0 0 0 yes
Rushfo rd SF co mplex 10 40 4225 153 $46,0 0 0 yes

G o o d hue

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Iza a k Wa lto n Lea g ue WMA 10 511212 80 $120 ,0 0 0 Yes

Hennep in

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Wo ls fe ld Wo o ds  SNA 11823227 10 $27,310 Yes
Wo o d-Rill SNA 11823236 7 $19,10 0 Yes

Ho usto n

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Jefferso n SF co mplex 10 10 4219 50 $75,0 0 0 yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 20 4214 20 $4,0 0 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 20 4228 10 $2,0 0 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 20 4228 10 $2,0 0 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 40 4231 165 $33,0 0 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 40 7218 10 $5,0 0 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 40 7228 22 $11,0 0 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 40 7228 40 $20 ,0 0 0 Yes
Vineg a r Ridg e  SF Co mplex 10 40 7215 150 $66,0 0 0 Yes

Hub b ard

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Ba do ura  Ja ck Pine  Wo o dla nd
SNA 13932211 1 $7,10 0 Yes

Ba do ura  Ja ck Pine  Wo o dla nd
SNA 13932211 29 $12,50 0 Yes

La Sa lle  La ke  SNA 14535230 1 $7,10 0 Yes
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 13935236 6 $1,20 0 Yes

Itasca

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Bo wstring  SF 14726218 20 $10 ,0 0 0 Yes
G eo rg e  Wa shing to n SF 0 5923220 4 $80 0 Yes
G eo rg e  Wa shing to n SF 0 5924216 63 $12,60 0 Yes
G eo rg e  Wa shing to n SF 0 60 2320 3 32 $6,40 0 Yes
G eo rg e  Wa shing to n SF 0 60 23221 18 $3,60 0 Yes
G eo rg e  Wa shing to n SF 0 60 23222 5 $1,0 0 0 Yes
G o lden Anniversa ry SF 0 5424218 27 $13,50 0 Yes
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5522216 3 $60 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5522216 7 $1,40 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5522216 10 $2,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5927222 20 $4,0 0 0 Yes
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Kanab ec

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 4123236 128 $25,60 0 Yes

Sna ke  River SF 0 4223224 6 $1,20 0 Yes

Ko o chiching

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Pine  Is la nd Sta te  Fo rest 1552720 3 160 $28,0 0 0 Yes

Lake

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Finla nd SF 0 570 8210 20 $4,0 0 0 Yes
Finla nd SF 0 570 8214 19 $3,80 0 Yes
Finla nd SF 0 580 8221 20 $10 ,0 0 0 Yes
Finla nd SF 0 590 7221 38 $7,60 0 Yes
Finla nd Sta te  Fo rest 0 570 820 9 8 $1,50 0 Yes

Lake o f  the Wo o d s

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
G ra ceto n WMA 16233236 250 $21,250 Yes
La ke  o f the  Wo o ds  Sta te
Fo rest 15830 219 40 0 $60 ,0 0 0 Yes

La ke  o f the  Wo o ds  Sta te
Fo rest 1593120 7 150 $26,250 Yes

La ke  o f the  Wo o ds  Sta te
Fo rest 15931220 150 $26,250 Yes

Red La ke  WMA 15735229 40 0 $60 ,0 0 0 Yes

Marshall

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Eckvo ll WMA 15539211 50 0 $125,0 0 0 Yes

Mille Lacs

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Fo ur Bro o ks  WMA 0 40 27221 30 0 $76,0 0 0 Yes
Mille  La cs  WMA 0 4125229 10 ,0 0 0 $84,0 0 0 Yes
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 412520 7 30 $6,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 4325236 26 $5,20 0 Yes

Rum River SF 0 40 26221 57 $11,40 0 Yes

Mo rriso n

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Erea ux WMA 0 4131230 86 $68,80 0 Yes
Mud La ke  WMA 1293120 1 66 $10 0 ,0 0 0 Yes
Rice-Skunk WMA 0 40 31232 70 $56,0 0 0 Yes

O lmsted

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Whitewa ter WMA 10 610 20 1 150 $291,0 0 0 Yes
Whitewa ter WMA 10 610 20 1 1,10 0 $1,0 84,0 0 0 Yes

P ine

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
G enera l Andrews  SF 0 4520 226 34 $17,0 0 0 Yes
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Ro seau

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Beltra mi Is la nd SF 160 38214 8 $1,60 0 Yes
Beltra mi Is la nd SF 16136216 4 $80 0 Yes

S herb urne

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 3427226 5 $50 0 Yes

S t. Lo uis

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Clo quet Va lley SF 0 5216216 33 $3,30 0 Yes
Clo quet Va lley SF 0 5513236 29 $2,90 0 Yes
Clo quet Va lley SF 0 5514230 40 $4,0 0 0 Yes
Clo quet Va lley SF 0 5515216 20 $2,0 0 0 Yes
G eo rg e  Wa shing to n SF 0 6223216 48 $9,60 0 Yes
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5215216 24 $4,80 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5519215 4 $80 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5519215 6 $1,20 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5619236 15 $3,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5619236 20 $4,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5717229 18 $3,60 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5817228 5 $1,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 5817228 50 $10 ,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 6120 20 7 6 $1,20 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 0 6121215 7 $1,40 0 Yes

Sturg eo n River SF 0 5921212 23 $4,60 0 Yes
Sturg eo n River SF 0 60 21223 2 $40 0 Yes
Sturg eo n River SF 0 6120 236 6 $1,20 0 Yes

T o d d

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Elg in Wo o ds  WMA 12733217 10 9 $71,0 0 0 Yes
Ko bliska  WMA 1313220 4 32 $13,60 0 Yes
O wen-Hinz WMA 12835212 27 $21,60 0 Yes
Philbro o k WMA 1323220 2 21 $13,0 0 0 Yes
Sta ples  WMA 13333225 39 $37,50 0 Yes

Wad ena

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
Huntersville  SF 13834236 12 $2,40 0 Yes
Huntersville  SF 13834236 18 $3,60 0 Yes
No rth G erma ny WMA 13634223 80 $30 ,40 0 Yes
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Wino na

Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?
O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 10 710 20 2 61 $12,20 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 10 810 210 12 $6,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 10 810 216 8 $4,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 10 810 217 14 $7,0 0 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 10 810 220 14 $2,80 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 10 810 229 8 $1,60 0 Yes

O uts ide  - o ther Fo res try-
a dminis tered la nd 10 810 234 59 $11,80 0 Yes

Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 60 5218 46 $9,20 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 60 8223 26 $5,20 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 70 8214 36 $7,20 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 70 8224 15 $3,0 0 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 80 920 4 30 $6,0 0 0 Yes
Richa rd J  Do rer SF 10 80 920 4 55 $11,0 0 0 Yes
Whitewa ter WMA Co mplex 10 810 212 88 $61,60 0 Yes

Section 2 - Protect  Parcel List

No parcels with an activity type protect.

Section 2a - Protect  Parcel with Bldgs

No parcels with an activity type protect and has buildings.

Section 3 - Other Parcel Activity

No parcels with an other activity type.
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Parcel Map

DNR Forest Enhancement

Data Generated From Parcel List

Legend
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MN DNR Forest Enhancement
This project will:  
• Proactively enhance 15,900 acres of forest and brushland habitat on public lands open to hunting, primarily 

Wildlife Management Areas, Aquatic Management Areas, Scientific and Natural Areas, and State Forests,
from 2021 to 2026. 

• Hire contractors to increase capacity to achieve management that cannot be accomplished through timber 
harvest, such as prescribed burns; tree planting, protection, and release; invasive species control; and 
brushland mowing. 

• Sustain and grow healthy, diverse, and resilient habitats for Minnesota’s future, benefitting native fish and 
wildlife populations, and citizens.

http://www.spa.usace.army.mil/opsphotos/ops%20photo%202005/Recreation/Bird%20watching.JohnMartin.June05.VanTruan.jpg
http://www.spa.usace.army.mil/opsphotos/ops%20photo%202005/Recreation/Bird%20watching.JohnMartin.June05.VanTruan.jpg


Habitat management activities will:
• Address stressors in our forest and brushland habitats, such as impacts from invasive species, climate 

change, and lack of management. 
• Focus on projects that are large, require unique equipment, and/or more cost effective for contractors to 

conduct. 
• Benefit an array of native fish and wildlife, including game and non-game, and several species in greatest 

conservation need.  
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